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CJIISIOM v. IHEIIKIMER.

Parties I3and of Indians-Representaîieit of Class by Members-
Rule 200-Order of Local Judge--Jurisdction-Coti. Rules
47, 48 -Petition Io Sel aside Order and Judgrnent and olher
I>roccedings Founded thereon-Praclice.

This action wasý broughit in the lligh Court on the 3rd Marci,
1909, by a solicitor to recover pavnient for bis services te a Band
of Indians in obtaining a deerce against flic Crown for a large suin:
Hcnry' v. The King, 9 Ex. C. R. 417.

Thiis action was against the Chief Ceuneillor and 4 other
Couine-illoris of flic Band, on bëlhalf of thenselves and ail other
nluemberws cf the Band, and thic Band, as defendants.

Onr the 12th June, 1909, an order was mnade in tihe action bv
one, if ftic local Judges at London, reciting that the class was

unresand fli5 individual defendants wcre inembers of the
Band(, and direct ing f lat flic 5 defendants should defcnd on behaîf
Of ftle Baud( for fthe benefit of ail iniembers of thec Baud, and that
all niber-s (f flic Band slîould be bound by aux) judgnient that

miltbe pronioinced in the action in the sane iiiner. aîîd to the
Saille extent as if they were personally made parties to flic action.

On tlue saine day, ne appearance Iîaving beeîî eîitered, an order
was rnade by the sanîe local Judge reciting the order just men-
t1ined(, Mid thjat the 5 defendants naîncd appearcd by their couný-
selJ, and lind subinitted flic riglîts of tîleir co-defendanfs, the otiier
mieiinhers of flhe Baud, and of flie Band, fo flie Court, and sub-
iinjtted, as well on ther own beliaif as on behaîf cf all other mcm-
bers Of flic Baud and the Band to such order : ils îit be madie
iereýin. anid erdering fliat the plaintiff be at Iibcrty to enter final

judgmeîi(-it against flic defendants for $10,700.47 and inteurest, and
iliat sid judgîneii(nt shiould be hind(ing, upon the wlîele (4th flicera-

bei f flic Bandl in tlic saine iainr anid flire saine e~etas if
vtey er personally madle parties te tlîis action. UTpeuif tlis order

.judignîen-t was eufe(red ou the lSth June , 1909, f or flic plaintitf
giutflic efeia fer $10,824.01 to be paid te the plaint iff.
Mi flic 290l) Junie, 1909, an erder was mnade by flic saune local

Judlge appeinfing flic plintiff receiver te receive ahl inioîys due
the dlefendanýiits froni flic (overiîent, and eujoining flic defenduanf.,
fromn reeeiviug if until flic plainilf'rs judgmenf was paid.

'l'le Band was compesed cf 267 persons.


